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Black ‘.f fairs Comirittee Report, May 12, 1971
Committee members Borne, Furr, Re- , nd Crews «,et with 
Cl. neellor Fortune ox; M y 7• The meeting with the Ch neellor 
e 
s enter «&xsRxxke£B! 
took the form of an assessment of bl ck student matters t th'- 
present nd xxxxk the direction those m tters might t ke for 
the f 11 term. The com ittee met with the Chancellor for n hour, 
nd mei bers . ‘It had ost satisfactory exch-nge with him.
One of the first subjects discussed was the procurement of a 
roo in Milch bl ck tu< its could et on social cth r occasions. 
The committee an rhe administr tion have been exploring this matter 
for months, J id the committee feels th t it would be constructive
Southern institutions have,set up such rooms with a good de 1 of 
success,/ Chancellor Fortune promised the cc ’-.ittee th-t the matter 
woulc be explored further.
Th com itte t Iked with the Chanc llor bent the recruitment
t .
general increase in enrollment is expected ir. th® f 11, anc that 
ladle tions r th t 1 ' I
extacted 
of tl /< z11 vis® i_; st: .nt :c ;ul tic..
On the subject of a k faculty exch nge with nearby bl c.t institu­
tions, the Ch-neellor reported th-1 n exchange between University 
of Mississippi faculty nd Rust College faculty would likely begin 
in ti e f 11. Under this exch -i;e pro ram professor:.' fro.; t’ ? University 
would lecture at Rust, and Rust, faculty members wcul. lsctuce on our 
campus. XRXEfcXEX Negotiations on an exchange have been conducted with 
; institutions, the Chancellor s-’F .
The committee stressed anew with the Chanc llor its feeling that
